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iEARMERS AND GARDNERS
1 LOOK TO YOUR' INTEREST !
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la the death 6f Oorn (Tiles Foard, the writer
bid ouibroiber una best friend among men.

Betnsr left oruuaaa at u e&rlr atre. we w era t hrown

oaiiutdo bails Almost; alone. Oar elder broUier
guaraian,Dr tae joree oKcircumsunces, --was

wltn us but uuie In crar roaUifal which madel
feel more lonely and bad a tendency to draw tbe I

ClnwlTtflirMIlM' II n halno IjrUBfe.r D11?Uier B?rsenior DT sereral rears, ana na tne cars oi my i
person, I was coMUaiaed toiezarthimasasneclall

ector. while hu noliciuaoDs for a younger and I
UC.UIOOB .I.W.I UJBCWWU an UMCTHU'PITD 1W Blv I
most that of - father: and rrowlnjr no toeeth

twin brothers, snanmr eacn otbm' M)Bfidfiu I
nM .- - ,- - m,v a mjiii hkii ti w b ari k ii&d uiixijiaii Mini1VyilSyiAtau iur wunsci, ur vaiuani:c, anu l qui a Intnn MlnrM )tPlAu InMmiw iil I

ruptea aevouoa iew Drouiers.enioy bo lonir. uewasl
conTerted at ajprayer held taepartor of

elgti tn 18S7, under ?pttfe5 of Ray. i5
tt. nurtonr and became & Meutedikt, tnooj-- n. I

90 iuo ia.uiiij cuuuwuuu uau erer juineo mat
cburcU; married early and moved to tne Westernpr. Mowaneoonty, wnereuiere.waa no Metbo--

church, or associate, sare Eucana D. Austin, a

sense and wholesome eounselcUdmuchlb
wupe uie urr oi win mm aDu tue wnier. or ivnrihl waa a hint wnrtror nvntnr. tfflM. a!
muhw ou tnaniii' yuareu wu mm ana uninvla Hw.iniiauiij'uilu vvsm

on the bold sag

trere ussaolted and driren from the !

That men trer allowed .'to Tte in
coantlrs nt tl.rir legal rvsitlroc- - I

That legally qualified Toters irer pto
entel aud obstructed, froia fVofing ,for

ft HI V"wry in l..tnt.t of n n
Bennett. ' : h -

r" i.
Auat uauocs, DT faestini or otherwise

. . - :.oeposiieu in UlUerent boxes, for O. H.
. .TImItm. '1 .' ..

nf th- -. TTnl.- -l C.. c.i.
bon 'frl.J. 1 im'Jh'4 UU ID t M hilllrtt llATM n
.MMtl :i - sIT V and agree a--

hfot - waa
detenuind on.

That the boxes wewCrVopened after
Knnr.wn tn .ln..Un ri- -

T uu, Lionel
locfcery

. i " uas. ,goue on a nsluug excur- -

light aawell

gestion that he, Dockery, really and tru--
". . 7 .

fLvuvvi uuw h a iufniL m wvw iVI
claiming his election merely in order- - to

' i fc

get socu an allowance as Congress may
po to give him.

;y,'ii

. The FloricU.Sblp Canal,
;

it
the proposition of a stock company look
in3 to the construction of a ahipeanal

(h. uiri.U p.nin.nl. Th Mm
rn tTV acka finr . K.ttr a nrl flv mil
lion; acres of land. Thirty million dl--

....
pledged , to tba. enterprise,rran4 r.rt

and 30 feet deep. Sereral surveys of

Biiisbora. n. at a meeting of the stock hold-- 1
and sared the road, when a motion waa mnil I

aoanaon tne enterprise, or each taking: aa
Uonal amount of SlA,eoe stock, and was one of

Ha tKa earns ar flAlfahnav tn aaimaa Kn'

""1- -
-- c. i .

I '
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rnuiisbAY. January 25. ia?3,;

NEWTI21WIS.
From alit after the 1st dayof JWy,

, the iabscription price of the Walck- -

WZl veRid i" advanced $1.50
f kh"t delayed :Jvmnths, 2,00

l'nhlicj0?
Monilay. ntl Tuesday. i.

The Vrliouse is the chief attraction
fvery4e!su? t3em-rma- ny ladies risi-wl'thesll'l'- ou

Wednesday.,
--o-

at
ThereH ,fr '

p. r 4ti - SmiiUv Jail: 8Sth 1

Chnicii ai -r--- 7.'

Ke v. Fajh4r Mafcx-- iufiidatiug to

.Puring wiese uj uiowuu v.
so by tLewratlMfr) Uie , j oung people or I

iilisba take refnge m aancing. adoui- - I

er ileanl hop wal i gireby the yoong

men at f tle National Hotel last Friday

M a i 1 1)G. - M r. J . W. Barber, of At--
n.4iahiD. this Connty. writes is

that a fiad do-juuis- eVl ihnmgli I'lOeigh.
borhuof

! KUie fth December, and did

couu1aiible mischfef. He bit 10 or 12

ilnirs. el)niiii cattle,
Jonging tO I

all kiltdJandIr
plioViaJonftlie Htli January.

As h il Wai: kiivi;s5.1 Itprstpital
Rubsci - to theAVa.r6

lioiwo e built on Church' atui usiier
on

la thnMiii the tCbrts of tapt, T.
i;4illof the firm of llcCubbiusfc

Bealll Fjom the present ontlook, this
..i...li ticfttinedi to become 'one of the

irapo riaii I tobacco oarkets of the State.
0 -

Cot1s Cokkch Lqawso, G cf, tJapt.
Win-lBitrtr- who owns a. Hoe gan of the

aboTi make, is.. s'mictovfiieasitibJt
that e adises; anyone in njeedbfa gun j

WROiD '

- IS JUST WHAT

ftte w. n. c.h. k, was a larjre contractor ia contest, and can find none after duo dili-bo- ththeaeroaaaand theS.T. Phuik Koad, was I ' . .

T. K. BKUXTSR MAWAOER.

lost
Moutg-omcr- Couiity 'Nptos; i

The Silver lead vein, recently found ana
on - the Henderson nronertr. hkm .lfcn us
sold to Truman Coman. t4' of Themas-- my
Tlllo ,: .1'.' i

. , iJ. U. Davis has sold a bond 'on . the I

ic.. i hicb
LJiuirriB Ainnnrnin nrnnorr tr tntm ii aar iif w w mt m wta m wr iu
yorkersi who exoect to aXtiUii' I

. .... . 1 eratO - ;
.

,r, l" r V

4 ia renorfMl that. r tliii Wam!. i

V r,,: "" """- -

en Den son Creek, they - haveent; four I"
. Teitlf wrth.from $15 to $20 per ton. fen

They am using Chillian Mills: 7Ti ' "tff J

n r XX Am. t t.., i a.: I dlst

hundredand - twenty.fiTe -- pennvweiirhU
:Of i IreO ma OB J nnrft .in!inaii mm. I

Wp. nkiawhne plowi.g'afield ong
Wo.

.
H. Wadkins' land,

.
,
,
ioqnd a nnaref I

- i i era
was A SDlen-- 1 w

i I
I ta

TIh Haiti fMit-iatia- n lnllA.M!.;l
- , i one

have been snsDended nntil anrimr.t 1 r i
iirrFoar or five; bands are washioir witb I

rockers, on Mrs. Smith . land. at i TIAn 1

Prlr Thw M m.lrtn. a i ly
nM"u8fiwu gE.

or
Mr: ttrflnl:Trnaan i.,T- T- 't--r, ;V T.T7 "Vl .fcc,MU VUb

rocK, near i roy, ior a chimney. came
Into body of rich gold, ore. w r. , : i

Mr. Kiskles found ' recently a tthree
for
no

foot vein of aariferous quarts on bis pro-
perty , ten miles from Trojf , ; . ? j , , ; i

- The 'old Beaverdam property is now
lying idle; . v'tt--''-- - hl- n .

Ahothm Mas GosrProf.' Kerr
resignation . is followed i by that of 1st
Ass'H. Geologist, tW; Bit Phillips. Prof.
Phillips bas done it ; great I'deal lor the
State,! and it ia be regretted : thai m euch
men are forced to seek employment else-
where. I It is not becanse the work is not
here to bedonebut betcansWtbe fltate is
too penurious' to allow s fair remanera-tio- n

f6r the" labori'Mr. Phillips) has ac-

cepted: the position of chief ehemist; to
tho Navassa Guano Company, of nWil- -
niinfftoni u." !'i J'i . ,"' .1 'ft j

WITH-I-T you can put ;pui evenly and

Your Stable tonure,
M

EETON EIGHT OR TIN

It is the ehespest and most efficient machine of the kind known, and win Afatrknta
bresdeast, single drill or in two rows at ence any width and in any desired quantity:
The farmer will, in one year, get back many times the price of the farm right and ma-
chine in the increased yield of his crop alone, to say nothing of money saved which he
uas ueeo paying ior lerutizers, ana tne permanent improvement UJ nlS lana.

1 Read the following certificates from Louisiana planters, where the machine! was in
vented and has been thoroughly tested for

completion of the canaC Ifis proposed
tha&Trcual fitllibiiKCTeetlSIde

ol a. iew u dduq Koene - - i iJwtocaoP, and, while attendlnr to
rnocn ouer dddime and prrrate boslness. - The wrt--

i w wm m umu wn.n nam mm nm rrnov in m rnnnn
Public works and in the church, temper--1

FiwWwS'wT! his I

tesury io his faithfulness la au matters entrustedrum and a true friend to ail helpless, distressed
opproaned persons and especially to God's poor.

UTlnree tonsfla a miasmatic section and hlslnces- -
Sintlabora?indermlneta strong const! Ui--1
uon and the losses, hardHhlps and persecutions lol
saatare Crave and ended m valuablo life ea earth. I

the testimony left with his bereaved family that I

waaKiany wjaDetiernomeinan tnis eartn ai--1

rln of time soon to he nailed (mm tii nnat nf nntw 1 1

" r1 jho:f. foAsj. I
VIUL, iMUT. ZBt. I

f

&W?ff&fn to

''j.iuAn,oatKi. atAH:jan. iA. ACStrr--1
day eveuing the naiial appointed by Ua
iu. wu.,
u.uuh --vutooriuoiaiempj
ted to arrest a "Bm?4iL2lateatbe town laws. iue arrest wioiIf 1 Jl t 9 4 11 Iand "fnIaW!'MOW,?wem: to uis rescue. T7i mnraliaT sum - 1

moneda pofeitixens,aad

OMn iilie attempt to, arrest tlie otlen
den was futile, from want of sufficient

fuu . . umiwr. rioters
f not known exactly,' because some of

them are in bui Wings, The resistance is
made by men armed witlthot guns and

. . . ' 'a a B m m

pistols, ana entrencnetx rn-tne- ir. places of
business, The, President of the comrais j

amerent routes oy toe unitea

.. . !. -
.. i. '

. .. Qcachtta Parish, Loihslaha, July 20th, 188!.
' ' ' f- u

This is to certify that we have used Brawn's Patent Distributor, and ran say EVERY-
THING in its praise, as it distributes stable and barnyard manure, cotton seed, etc, 7

evenly and uniformly, in any desired quantity, both in single drill and two rows at once
any width. We further recommend it for its cheapness and simplicity, as there, is not a
piece about it but what .can be had.on every farm, which enables everyone to be his own
repairef2lBlgnea, ISni.MOTI i u
D C MORGAN, C C SMITH, A B SCRIBER, R G CdBB. . ,
W L DcGaAWERKiD, T J WILLIAMS, W C HINSON, JOS. A POWELL,
TH0S.W00D, DJPAULK, i M L BOWMAN, J R MERIDETH,

J 0 a A - a 1

0-- V-l i". .k.. K.f . .i 1.

fea,ible. The only direct ad
lh6 Slates is to receive from
of land with the exception of

signment on Tnesday, t M. L. Hoi mcs,
j. a. Bitting and one other, of his effects
for tlib" benefii of his" creditor "Tbs

i

fit

..J

1

i

one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of

to tale bo other. He says itslioots moielspecalating in. Corn dealing in futures.

KLUTTZ'S WAREHOUSE.

OrESIKO MLK A GBAN

.Tlie Rtenped into KlnttVa
.Warehouse . yesterday iuorninr abodt JO

S1,1111? 5a surprised to fhid'all the
availaUo toot room filled with ni1. f
tobacco. Tliere were some dozenf'wacon&

constant line of visitors Dassinff thronth
.ejioase. 'At elereii o'clockJfno. Shep
parS, the auctioneer and rnanger; beffan
the sate. Some looked agape as he rolled
the TordVontreudered almost oninteili-gibl- e

from their rapidity. The sale closed
,1 Vclock: brer two hundred ' lota of

tobkeco'; hating
s. . .

Ueeii
-

sold in ttat time
The prices Ranged from $2.70 the lowest

$31.00 the" highest There "! was no
fancy --tobacco on the floor aud the Prices
were consiuerea very gooa lor tne grades
gold. Tbe sales amounted to - 49,000
pounds. I 5 " i

By the time the floor had been cleared
other, farmers were placing their crops.
The sale to day, will be nearly as large
as veafcerdavV. Thev am tit Ii.iva ' r ? '

' - , ; daiIt sales - ?

ii, . w--U -.- --

from ,arg roanofactureriln ether
Stit wWci enables them to" have Ahese
"iii a.n; VnAvnn&-rAfwt- : ' i'f- -' nrf

are ; lor tins opening proves the success
of the Varehonse. The farmers' were
satisfied with prices most of them only
bringing small lots of their low grades
and show a decided inclination to selltheir
products herel:' Thert were .some dozen
buyers Messrs.' ' Payne & Lnnn;' and
Jas." B. Lanier' being the most liberal.
The Warehouse is more than a success.

Mercantile Failuhe. Wo regret to
to say that one of our most ' enterprising
merchants,' Mr, J.'F.Eoss, made an as

cause of failure, as we are informed" was

It is not gpowu at the present time what
per ceuu uis aseis win pay, nor wuav
coarse will be panned by his creditors
to secure as much as possible of their

in building up a splendid run of trade.

regret with his friends that he should
Ttt j"1" jso fine a prospect by

risks outside of a legitimate career. We

o--

TlieJTj)wujGrovernmeiit.

abiding citizens and manage to Jive as

general complaint from the best niera
and the ladies of tbe town, in j regard to
loud profanity aud vulearitv on tbe
streels. Step up to a policeman and ask
him why he does not make an arrest
and stop disgraeefal behavior He will
tell yon he can do nothing. "If I make

Ian arrest, I can get no trial" the Mayor
lis not iu the Hall, and Were I to take
that man it would probably bo three
weeks befbr he would have a hearing. !

am
so it goes.' W ho is to blame f Are the
town ordinances to be roid t s the city
court a failure t Then throw down . the
charter, save ; the people their taxes and
let the Towns'iip Constable take care of
the town, tiuier tnar, or, hare an execn

office. There was an assault and battery
case in one of - the publie places of the
city : this week no aitesta ' have ibeen
made." -

' There is seme talk 00 the streets of the
proposed aine'ndmeut to the Town Char
terror rather snrmises as what Uiey are.
Hie' reporter of the Watchmak has heard
thai 'tlw'first idea' was to pat a bonded

j - i -

detit of $50,000 bn the town : tho; money
to Mbe "spent in Improviiig the streets;
thai this idea wits objected to. and that

9n3JW fAtotf o4ber,f ,
This Mschine took the first prize

where it was exhibited. i

accurately and stronger than 'any other I

gun. I J uev arc wip huwucu. ju oi
wadi of Abetter. materia! than'iiy oper
laatll in this country. 'The Cap'ts optn-- l

,t ,

the State, by ite coarse Ibree'iu5;"0,?I PfTfi' '
men from her servient These tM.M he cnuld

.

sum- -
1 a. Sinnle Hacta $12. InCMliMf TioHiitlHion if valuable on this oInt .for be has caims. Mr. Rosa has beeu a hard work-upejj- ull

the guns made in this countiyi er and a liberal dealer aud has succeeded

pJcentiy thibffice'has receiyed sever- -j His success aa a merchant in regular
clijniuuications with no name attach-- 1 fuess was aasured, and it is a very geu- -

ed. IEter since the newspaper was first 1

estaplisli the condition on jshich com-- 1

raura cations are recti wl have , been the eiVU Kitjuu-iic- u nee; o uwto 1,000, tnTIes, and in doing so incur
sufficient men and arms toi overpower great: risks while passing th ough ihesanf. doniniunications re not publish- - HL bo plr4 to learn of fmiS arrauge-e-d

witholt tlie nt m 3 of the wi iter. Holi. eut by which the Ross corner, witli

dyEveltsi,, Arifl.lliA others Kirn lin Ross at its head, may still be kept up.
fllAffM Trt oftomni f ra Ha aA rtrnnlil WianU

7 7 . " .
tuostreote m all direcUons, which .consigned to merciless flames in- - the

offidB slots. "Full many a flower." &c.n 1
s J. o--a

ieresa bill before the Legislature!

loss, is over $2,000,000. Besides
Mynwm-f-t, anyone to been thoUnJ thU" says the Times. --weShorl

sikjng tne repeat 01 tue taw loroiuuingiurueny aa uie aierage towu out mere is
tkefcarriuig ofconcealed! weapons. Re- - i

pe$l it ! lyes 1 That class of citizens who j
desire. to! "carrv. deadly .weapons do it in I

Tiolatiotl of the'la'w; adu b'lit few of them J

ar apprehended, i The best people hare
nofbecstston and, do not carry weapons j

thsv n eil no laW, The others heed not
lar. I . A

"" ,;

I ? o -

The street crossings have beetf shovel- -
edloff several' times dniiu thb severe

iWill
ber beet
twxrresignations answer. It is-- not only
so in this, but in other debartaients .

n.liftir.i.ina mrm 1tr Wht1nj; rwJ If i
cat m gr a ovuai i's viui lucuii SftaJU s4M v
nothing for 'the Stale's ' niaterial ad--

' I'Mvancemenf,
Bat1 they may do Wmetlrfrig,this ses

sion", iat Teast 'some of the home coustitu- -
ency are indulging that hope.

Is1 t ' I

WecaHattent
nilrtiamnti,,!,ta'r.nrf tUll.r IIttnVwVtP

7Vr:

V?y?-TO?- V?; uu

II r. .
-- , . r. ? . " I

North Carolina, which mast, be taken as
1 j - 'iii I?.' n
eTiueuce 01 (ne pfspeciaoimj oi tue asso
ciatien. VVe'are'uot iu the habit of com -

u.cuuiu54uBun.uAOC.ttuoIi,uwii.ere
f"!?me are safer, tlmb ero,

andJJasseems to e ohe, of r tlie, better
- , til.! . I

For the Watchman.
Blacku En, Row AN Coumtt, N. C.

: ' '

January, 20, 1833.

. Mr. Editor; There ia a screw loose
somewhere iu the mail route froui Sal is
tmrv to lllnrknif.r. mH it nAt'tA"iw.. -- o-- I
tighten, it takes from 4 to e days for
the. It qfcy-O- H U. tryel iiom Salisbury Ui
Blackmer a distance of 12 miles audi
someiiuies longer, The Christmas shet
arrived on Saturday the loth inst., it bo- -
higiasi 17lfays out. Some of 'your snb- - 1

scriberarecowimeud tliat yoa send ft few!
extra eopysalong wMh , tlie gaUr nmiH
to autin liic ucuiiiuu 4i v ecru i u warsiue i
offices. Youitrulv, - a

Clod KwckntkR.
ATI" the papers heretofore-sen- t from thia I

office io Blr.ckmer were, by the' ad rice, of
one or 'our subscribers there, changed to I

Rowan
.

Mills, as the sorest way of wear - 1

Ingtbeir Speedy deH very ,--If the arrange
nieut is a mistakes wo will liereafter send
thefhf addressed as lieretbfore Black titer,
Rowan Co:;sN. C, &e. ,r. :. )!

MARRIED."
By RevVEt TJt'Bro'wn, attlie'Teildence

Of theiinde's father on tho lit hot Jauu- -
aryrfJSo Mr.DatiAMAerlvr

Vpsiamn
tMiitt'lMfA?!'! '': me lionae. on tbe 1 Jtii

"Agents wanted in every

AJXW VI XI SXt

Bi H. HAESH,

And now,ther6tcctionUts jn the Cbu-gre- ss

and' tbey'are nafneroui and pow-

erful are dying almost to have a tax of
ten per. cent, put opon' qainiue. Of
course. W by not f Ifa man w ill get sick
why should he not pay a tax on his quin
ine 3L.it is. sojuxurjous and pleasant yoa
know to get sick .and quinine is such a
delightful leverage. It is a luxury, but
the, plau, is itt to tax luxuries. fThe aver-

age price of qoiuine in 1877 was $l7G
pernance--r luitely the price was as low
aa $ 1 --50 less than half. Put on tlie tax.
Whiskey and tobacco deserve all the

: rors. Go It, Wil. Star. ;

BUSINESS LOCALS

COJIPpSX!. C0HP0ST!!
I nave 'now on: habdrf"a8tock'of com

peting materials ACID P H OS A T K 8,
(JHEMICALS, 3tc.,.ana cheaper man ever De-fo- re

'offered.' " Am-als- o daily exiecting a
car ibad'of "Gtouisar Germ aw Kaikit"
(or German Potash Salt), an excellent and
popular fertilizer itself, aa well as a number
one eomposter. '

- ' ' . i
(Jail early ana secure or leave oraers ior

what tou want. :-
-. J. rAluoi JJxown.

""-'-
" ' " :f'ii'm

Tlin'S PILU A.&UGAR PLUL1

Tint's Pills are new covtfed.over wit a a
vsaiHawgsr eosifng. msklnf tbeni m bleasaat. . AIL t ! . . I . . ..I ma.lt mm.Amm.

ing them vjirenble ie the niost delkate atom--
" ' ' "th" They cure sick headache and Milieu colic.

They give apetit and fleck te the body. --

They cure dyopepxia end nourifch tbe ys

Tbev cure fever ud ague, eostivenew, cel.
o.u . II - a; - iu..

rfaurtattftflWaad lVverana Btiuotts sttaeks.
pestttrelr cure wlta Cakonr's oiauuaiu vrc nua

n infallible ranedV rnerer falls to curs the oet

wlatherj but not sufficiently-oft- en toltanTt keep 111m Here in pi Ison that
f .:. .' 11 ' long What I to J.itk l,itn .And

YOU WANT I

Compost, Mucfo&a,
ACRES' PER DAY.;

e ins

the last four years: , , , . , .

. ....

medals at all Western State Fairs in 18S0,
v" fi

County ja. the State. Address.
1

AlAUAAUJJOVAl.fJ.AUiJiACWlOt

Charlotte, N. I (X'i

Agent & nahufactrirer,

1882.fausto;1"882.
. IT is with pleasure tbat .weannouace te

aiir man frini1 anl nalnrrAP.T th.T wa
h jusk receirej thfl . inistVconJplete and

GENERAL MRCEANXIISE
that it has ever been our pleasure to exhib-
it Beginning In" our basement yoa will
fiedTwoCar Losdsof ilU -

Bagging and Ties
of the best brands, and at reasonable

; I
' if J prices, ( f

DOHT BUYTILLtYOU $EE US!
In our MAIN ROOM will be found the

largest and, by far the most desirable
r - - - stock of

DRY GOODS,
Domestic Goods, Piece. Gfoodtsf'Noliona

JrHmmingt and many other goods
you want and need, that is to be Jband

in this part of North Carolina.
In onr Clothing Depart ineutitS stairs,

yoa will find r I Tf 77

1,000 Stilt of Clothing,
'all sizes) and prices. Also a largo line of

OVERCOATS.
In onr Boot and Shoes Department,

which la oar boss department 0w stairs,
will be foaad a very , large lineof - Goods,
all stamped with onr name and Warrant- -

edi jf rjp bring back th pieces and
we will refund your money.
Onr Hand-mad- s Boss 'Boot at
$2.60 is the best Boot for tho

price that is be found.
In this department will be' found a

": - - . large lot-o- f ;
IIATS and CAPS,'

ALL DESIRABLE ANDJCHEAP.
Wo have repainted and fitted up oorfor- -

mer grain room over ur warenouse sui
M tt

, . ...- mm mm. a
A LLTg 9 Stocr' ci Carpets, ; idatUcr,

w ienL- - .a !: .
ABgS, VTUX210 W1CU15, vaJTiei iiir.lTigS,

1 1 riAnw :n r J - t

and u..(i..M.i,MtAfT.n..i. Cloaks
20lmans. Jackets. Silk Circles 'a- -
f. In onr Warehouse Will be found THREE

the BOX.
8heetlag, :Tr and Plslds hy the
Bale and fiianv'Othcfgood.v

? We have rented tn store room adjoining
GRAI.v,

R0DUCI,
banks ! r

many favors and an earnest intentionJOur yirtir continued confidence, we beg
yoa to call and see u before you buy your

OR SELL YOUR

J. P.ROSS,
iV T. P.70UVQ

A. M. You so, t .'

W. L. Jono; .
1

W. W. Gai.u. . , CLBItlfV
William II. Rick,'
N. B. McCaslkss,

Three hundred persons f attending a
circas in Russian Poland 00 Satnrday.
afternoon perished by tho burning of thf
building. - - -

Lejep them clear. The, ladies 4 ara most
aiiioyeil by'this neglect, and 'the corii-plrt- er

epmes in for share of sen sure for
last? fociHg the Mayor to- - clear certaiii
ciinsinjia.'1 If . the Reporter could Jhave
hfs wav the streets and - sidewalks would
be pavdl with Duuu's Mountain grauitell ve officer who has time aid inclioatiuo to
J 'I lattendtothe responsible duties of his

--rnnt. is the construction it--r
selffortlie-Shrrirw- aT THendirect ben- - 1

--. l --4 . ,, . r-- H-lentg. in tne view 01 tne AIVIIUM AUlf
Times, wm oe enoniwoa. ' The Times
states', that a m.jo U3 of the people o
Flo-d-

4 rwi .ed with the bargian
made with Mr. Disston. br which the
State received $1:600,000 fer- - 4,000,600
acjrcs of .land, and is

.
of opinion tat .5.

OOO.00O acres would be a low price to
pay for the existence of a : Florida ship
cana1. Mobile, and Pensrc la, Charleston,

roattimore aad New York have te make
a Southin2,n it ii said, of,f?oai 00

1 km mi mm '

l,r"ra wrecas ua mm oi.,
oco.OOO in a single -- year, aod lh

Bee-ari-
se at each enl- - of the canr', and

paniculary at, the Atlantic end s gei
maritime port." Vessels laden with cat

1

ton and grata for Eewia pis woul
not go to New York or Baltimore and
thence to Eo?ope. They would go di
rect by the s'.io.test available rout from

the mouth oi the canal. Here, there
fore, of necessitj. would be a great
coalins- - station and depot for navala
stones: hew la-g- e banking houses, with
Eu opean co. respondents, would ha?e to f
lc ate themselves, and here a wsUhy and
doduioos citv would be sure te spring
up."

i

. These result?, ft may 1x observed
are la the' fu;a ftmiaut bo well
v l i. ...it f'iJ-i.-- .k
,0fiIBe XiP oim ia WV u,u

nivoious pitpensi:ics of modero specn'a
tors acd the "vaiu tKcks" they are
wont' tol nlar unen "trustful owes of
tfood acres, to be vcrv sure of tbe canalo
berore aay land is deeded sway.

Keep Your Ttuiber Lahd.

j We note where a weste n iu- - oiture firm

has sent an ageot to the P'edmoat coun- -
I . ; ti and South Cs-o- -
1 Kfx OI 'g'"S Noiih
,m; w,fJ t;on not to return
nntil has secured 130.000 SCieS of

suiUble woodland., Anoig our 'people
there is too great d'sposition to selljhei
timber lsads,'not inltyeai iing the vast
amoaot' of wealth they contain, ,wh.ch

would accrue .to, the. ow x s ia ,the nesr
fatnre. The NorJi and Northwest wil be
n-ii- eall exhausted in the. next dede

ISnd tnefl.specnaos wna. hbto, wwgyi,
np large tracu iivtiinoeriauu n .to aw

tion will be rnaste s of the v'. uatton. Let

our people, retai l .possession of their land,

4iliinfr everr offer to sell, a id thas
come masters of their owe, and dictste--4

terms to those who woOld ; enrich them- -

ther( property. iJiqrlolr
1 'rr J T

A First class Free re-U-p,

.WjisAcWT0vJaoaarj JlHRepmU from

(the North and,Notbwest f the weather

last night are, filled with incredible

figu ss. . - tf.

At Fargo, Dakota ihe thermometer was

J 38 desnees pejew zero, a "
1 iiU-- Tii-iaifT- .' M!ro.. 40 below, and
I;
at Wiunioesr 40 below,

ituWsi'.-- e?ag3.ftbu5ooed.
The thermometer, reached 20 below in....

Cnicsgo this mor ii ig.
The western edge of the e'lreme cold

m .lnf tha Uiaaiuri riven its ' northern

tiori.; '

It was very cold in Now lork last mgnt.

'.--v lAarf atf was

to deatlwiih his baud grasping the reins
SrhcoiiiSborsesaud wagon reached home
-

f a--. H
; CjiuytmVLmjat. Mo, Jan 23. A train on

the Gebrirc's CreeV and Cumberlan road,

it

I

r t
f 1

ri

1

III

i

1

1 A Wqmah 1 pretending to represent 41

liichmohd .House, : called - on MrsWill.
juark.er at uer uuuenery , store 1 wnu , pro
ceeded sto sell her1 seme $50 worth . of I

oods, ind then sold her a show case to
isplaylthem in.i. Mra. Barker, paid part
n the ase and the vender went off. She
a w'ruten toVRichmonoT and finds that

there is no such hoaee as thewoman rep
esene. This- - isa cleao .lit is
aid that tbe same trick was p'ayed at

poucorfl. i
f

streets. - An - armed mob Has taken the
town. .Tlier sherUT

.
is two jsicl to lcare

fids asm.IIi6 principal idepaty, GordW,
k u- -

s 'Is present:" -

Almllt 10 ..Vlork dnr tl.M P.nr.r.nr
ordered tho Montgomery Greys to be
readT t0 a momwU Ilotlce.
T t-- ! 1 .1 a.a iic uub wjicbiiri iu a uuin, iiuu liic
Western Railroad bad a train ready in
thirty minutes. At about 11:30 p. m. they
started aud reached Opelika, 67 milea I

distant, before 2 o'clock a. in. The Gov- - J

ernor recired a telegram from Col. T. G. I

IJoues, a little before 2 o'clock, auuouu- l
. " I

Icing the safe arrival of the Greys at I

bnefiki.f &fbumlair4oui The Gov- -
12. tii.AjB.i,i 'inl . ... U" 5 9
serve process io-i-nig-

ht if necessary.
At 2:45 a. mi Col. Jones ' telegraphed

thitafterc)n"IultatioulthH"cfid they
hka afrettUe r!ote to-aia- ht

land ColLeo Solwitor, was then prepai
Jing sffidavita.' The Governor answered:
''Spare no paihs'to exec .ite the law night
or day, aiid ieruiit no rioter to escape."
i, Dunbar is .the old Mayor,, whose office

1
was vacated by an act.. of tlie Legislature
vacitiug tho - fowh charter, and appoint -

ig ;'fwmmlssion'of five citbiens. Dunbar
and his crod. refused to recognizo tho
eowaiissionaud resisted its authority.
As the State Legislature created the com
uiisaioa, the Governor will, see that tlie
acUf tlio coiuurission are sustained at
all hazards.

EATErt.A'diMpatcli to Uie Advertiser
says that Daubaf and otfiers
nHted before dilvUleaWi aud are nnnT f
under bonds. Dunbar defied Hthe 'mart- -

Jettifiitftetnotliv fitHUlAiAl noon to
day every thiug waa quiet. It was feared

.ll,. . ti. nnliUr lMik a nirrlit. (br
"Vrr wj..- - -- J"T

bnrt.-Tli- e firing was not at persons, bat
r ;;r Am- -' tr. ti,' IswtMunMHui f ttiv --. o -

moo.
Ii i Gov. Ooeal has requeateil tho Judge of

Uie City Circuit Court to hold a special
term te try the law breakers." The Soli- -,

citbr went with the militery last night,

'
11WJV IVf'IW dllI . , atTm-- . , . J

! A tiUU 'tf'J ?
Dockciry'a lrOnud of Contest.!
'.i i t'l U t - ; . . if......

News A Observer. .
I- We understand that Col. Dockery has
signified his purpose to tou tent the elec-

tion of Col. Bennett, and have heard that
be DutThis claim to the seat-wath- e fol- -
lcrwfngrOTnds'f 4ft l (p '

TheNew PosTTJmck.-?- to be plalw,t.V'fii w'7J.h!4nVUhi ifa.y f

improve the streets uronniL ! theirproper'
rVi: 'aetliebartieafani thewiiis of Jan nary ;'1S3S,: Mf.'Calflir" Flick twlfbal and his posse yesterday, but i very

MissCrhsey Ann Cauble'; both "of 'Provi-- 1 submissive now, aud offers to assist in

, c I

f
I

drtt I

store, Itis conveniently ner tiiecutre
V- - rbert

!a1 ain entrances, bnothgener- -

DeFT""!deuee-TowiishiHwM-.I- a. o- -i! . it
n . A (' '..'-If- lj K Il.M i! . (,. r Ait

ger, aged 35 years, of InfiamaUoof the,
braiU. j; r i f r- -i . ! - " ',.,'

Tbe number of conflagrations Ui rough- -
ont tlie country daring the past month Is
estimated at: 183, destroying property
amounting to $10,500,000; Tlio total fox

--45ll!eryud 2tberto4he lock-b- ox

1 fehTe The orde department
--3 7 ff conyenient Ladies ahd geu.

v.aufnow have omfortale qaartersJ wbllJfitiQg. rTliocitixens of the town

W I
are rtfh ind?bH ? Ramsay for this

W arrangement, especiaUy so when they

ttie vearis set down at the enormous to.mKMMM.a4 .mlviia on. whuh war. r Store" It for --Wit If t
.i on ovi ii t k.-- ai'.Lrlf.'tr,fl T5! --4k Uli Ji

I nildf' U,at;L bad t,fight TomLoog,

T V!; w
objection to a diange waaso paten t that
tbjostste0d 8air through it.

7 " : " " - .'"-J- '

Goo Hotels are an attractive feature
aninof town can afford to be without them

1 The Boyden House has beenCtlioroughly

Aimtinate. lone ataadine cases, when Qninlna and
toad Jailed. They mrni nrvnarwn

xPf!Krr urtoV8 lfctlOBrikaoubu ooies.
two kinds ef Fuls, eootalnlng a tngcaUiarUcand.
a chill breaXer. sogar-coate-d; containing no Oolnlns I
or Mercury, aaslag no nuas er porging ; we m
mud ana emcienw eeruun in elr acUoa and harm
less Is all cases ; ther effectually eanMthSTKtem

7id gtre ew Ufa and tone U the body. As a hoHae-- 1
bold remedy they are oneqaaled. For Uver Com- -.

plaint their eqaal Is not known ; one box will nave .

a woaderfnl effect.oa, the worse. case. They are
and pribe4y physicians.

drcgglats everywhere, or sent br aiuU s and ssiE!i.nHKsrsaa strert, Mew Yeriu s t3:iy-- iT
7--- - 7-- 'fc ?if SS mr '. - " - -- 5

annmsjirTlinnnhT-fl- r

ii 1 1 T IT I . HI 1 1 1-- A 1 1 n I II I i V fqjmvs s i i s i.ww va
' a a x

lathematical and
Englisli.'

iitrsrnreY. w. r.
- - ,

pt5oCPpeanuaxy 8lh, 1.883,
. Tuiiioo perajotbVtz.CO to $4.00. 1

.t f3tWCi g i

PEGIAL HOTIGE !
S? .isi,

An'neWnalolrliom fhsteTtinihihed
eihe'r,Fertilizers,or suppjics are hereby-notifie- d

that' their, notes and accounts were
due November; 1st, 1882, and all persons
wbd have not paid up most pay up, as no

OV cso av avavv Vvf aawawaa. iiviwvi, ww

tn d'A'lQ work and collect thcost out of
pV0per?v.! These are the two rumors

fT,--j firt ia aomethinff like a fair
Dropo,Hfolli nod would doubtless meeC
the approVttl Sf- -a majority. of Uie dti
8cBt?.. Tlie. UtteT. proposition doea not
bear comparisooi ' It would bo sorely op--
prca.!v, to the poor of tho town.n Alman

In8tancc owning, corner lot wonld
Jv, pai.t bf the front !ndrearr ftnd the

i.nlt k annar tb aid: tn
pat fn cobdilieni Sappose him nnable
t do-Thi- s; wouiaivoe just for tno town

havotheVork done, and collect the
eosVootof hlp'roperty t; '

On tho otiier
hand, supposeJirs' next dr neighbor,
(wbbU is a man In good ! circumstances)
owns CO feet front and back, the expense

J would bo light, and would occasion him

I the necessity of the work.V It must.be
done! Batjet it be done by taxation, so
as to equalize "the expense. 5

i t t

" The protective tariff is antagonistic to
lliw development of the South s it is not
ouly fonhded on" economical emirs, it is
tlie ontgrowth of sectional- - animosities. -

Loti'm illc Courier Journal, Dem. - r

ada is included f - t

: SHKRVitronT, Ja Jau.J9-Ne- ws has
been received of the explosion ;Thnrsdiiy
evening of the engine; in the Mansfield
tap railway branch of Uie New OrleanSj
Pacific at tlie depot at Mausfield. , Engin
eer Sliackelford and,Tom Maya, fireman.
and Jerry Hardy, brakemaa, tho two lat
ter colored, were instantly i killed. Mrs.
Ingles and Mr. Jlanaou, telegraph . opera
tor at Matbaville. are mortallv wounded

weruauieaana is now prononncea ro oe no strum iu u(iwu ,iuhd
ibetter condition than forars past! other, would actually j suffer. , ,This plan
j 4Mr; fand-- ' Mrm.7;W G. McKeely take wonld be anything but satisfactory.' The
chargef this Week, and propose conduct-- plan by .taxation would have its oprx --

ingfc tfolaco lii the best ofgood style, nents, but Ut wpold bej only just, way of
They jhave made , for themselves at the making tho improvement. All admit

That ii several conn ties of the Stately f4rmer on Log Wand who had delitj'Mft
fraud iu the1 registration of vOrJ . ' nroduce founal . frozen I VsWI there was

MLVernon. a name for courteous atteu
tionj and a well ibept table, which will
follow f them to their newt place. This,

will be a gCKMl thing for the
tewn, n that the traveling public will
now '

be broogh " up ' town, hile before,
they wer'e! kept at the depotJ So this
changii is for the .better iu may respects'.
Success to them ju their new quarters, p

Mr. Taylor, j freight agent, and several ter. - ..i
others were Serioasly hart. , The botly of That ballots given for Dockery were

Tom Mays was blown fifty yards, passing fraudulently counted for Bennett,
through a plank fence. Scarcely a ves- - That, money was used to bribe and
tige of the s leftoii the Jrack-- corrupt voters iu the interest of R. T.
The engineer had just blown his wbistlo.LVnaelt.. -

to start when tho explosion occurred. I That the polUholders and supervisors

near Pompey Smash, was throw? down lnjgesi!
embankment, caused by a broken wheel,. .'.t t IC J. iQLMS..
I-- four men and wounding four otUcrs. I Nov. 22d, 18S2. C:4t


